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No. 1990. BASIC AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA AND CHILE FOR TECHNICAL
CO-OPERATION. SIGNED AT SANTIAGO, ON
16 JANUARY 1951

The Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Americaandthe Governmentof
the Republic of Chile

Have agreedas follows

Article I

ASSISTANCE AND CooPEi~TIoN

1. The Governmentof the United Statesof Americaandthe Government
of the Republic of Chile undertaketo cooperatewith eachother in the inter-
changeof technical knowledge and skills and in related activities designed
to contribute to the balancedand integrated developmentof the economic
resourcesandproductive capacitiesof Chile. Particulartechnical cooperation
programs and projects, and salariesand remuneration,ordinary and extra-
ordinary, that may be established,will be subject to the provisions of such
separatewritten agreementsor understandingsas may later be reachedby the
duly designatedrepresentativesof Chile and the Technical CooperationAd-
ministrationof the United Statesof America, or by otherpersons,agenciesor
organizationsdesignatedby the governments.

2. The Governmentof the Republic of Chile through its duly designated
representativesin cooperationwith representativesof the TechnicalCooperation
Administration, or other duly designatedrepresentativesof the United States
of America, and representativesof appropriateinternationalorganizationswill
endeavorto coordinateand integrateall technicalcooperationprogramsbeing
carriedon in Chile.

3. The Governmentof the Republicof Chile will cooperatein the mutual
exchangeof technicalknowledgeand skills with other countriesparticipating
in technical cooperationprograms associatedwith that carried on under this
Agreement.

4. TheGovernmentof theRepublicof Chilewill endeavorto makeeffective
use of the results of technicalprojectscarriedon in Chile in cooperationwith
the United Statesof America.

Came into force on 27 July 1951 by legislativeapprovalby the Republicof Chile, in accord-
ancewith articleV (1).
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5. The two governmentswill, upon the requestof either of them, consult
with regard to any matter relating to the application of this Agreement to
project agreementsheretofore or hereafter concluded between them, or to
operationsor arrangementscarriedout pursuantto suchagreements.

Article II
INFORMATION AND PUBLICITY

1. The Governmentof the Republic of Chile will communicateto the
Governmentof the United Statesof America in a form and at intervals to be
mutually agreedupon:

a. Informationconcerningprojects,programs,measuresand operationscarried
on underthis Agreementincluding a statementof theuseoffunds,materials,
equipmentand servicesprovided thereunder;

b. Information regarding technical assistancewhich has been or is being
requestedof other countriesor of internationalorganizations.

2. Not less frequently than oncea year, the Governmentsof the United
Statesof Americaandthe Republic of Chile will makepublic in their respective
countriesperiodic reports on the technical cooperationprograms carried on
pursuantto this Agreement. Such reportsshall include information as to the
use of funds, materials,equipmentandservices.

3. The Governmentsof the United Statesof Americaand the Republic of
Chile will endeavorto give full publicity to the objectivesand progressof the
technical cooperationprogramcarriedon underthis Agreement.

Article III

PROGRAM AND PROJECTAGREEMENTS

1. Theprogramandprojectagreementsreferredto in Article I,Paragraph1
above, will include provisions relating to policies, administrativeprocedures,
the disbursementof and accountingfor funds, the contribution of eachparty
to thecost of the programor project,andthe furnishingof detailedinformation
of the characterset forth in Article II, Paragraph1 above.

2. Any funds, materials and equipment introduced into Chile by the
Governmentof the United Statesof America pursuantto such program and
projectagreementsshall be exempt from duties, taxes,charges,investmentoi~
depositrequirementsand currencycontrols.

3. The Governmentof the Republic of Chile agreesto bear a fair share
of the cost of technicalcooperationprogramsandprojects.

No. 1990
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Article IV

PERSONNEL

All employeesof the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Americaassigned
to duties in Chile in connectionwith cooperativetechnicalassistanceprograms
and projectsand accompanyingmembersof their families shall be exempt
from all Chilean income taxesand socialsecuritytaxeswith respectto income
upon which they are obligated to pay income or social security taxes to the
Governmentof the United Statesof America. Such employeesand accom-
panyingmembersof their familiesshall receivethe sametreatmentwith respect
to exemptionsfrom customsand import dutieson personaleffects, equipment
andsuppliesimportedinto Chilefor their own use,asis accordedby the Govern-
ment of the Republic of Chile to diplomatic personnelof the United States
Embassyin Santiago.

Article V

ENTRY INTO FORCE, AMENDMENT, DURATION

1. This Agreementshallenterinto force on the day on which it is signed,
except that those provisions which, under the Constitution of the Republic
of Chile, requirelegislative approval,shall enterinto force on the dateof such
approval. It shall remain in force until threemonths after either government
shall have given notice in writing to the other of intention to terminate the
Agreement.

2. If, during the life of this Agreement,eithergovernmentshouldconsider
that thereshouldbe an amendmentthereof, it shall sonotify the othergovern-
ment in writing andthe two governmentsshall thereuponconsultwith a view
to agreeingupon the amendment.

3. Subsidiaryproject and otheragreementsand arrangementswhich may
be concludedmay remain in force beyondany termination of this Agreement,
in accordancewith sucharrangementsas the two governmentsmay make.

4. This Agreement is complementaryto and does not supersedeexisting
agreementsbetweenthe two governmentsexceptinsofar as other agreements
are inconsistentherewith.

DONE in duplicate, in the English andSpanishlanguages,at Santiagothis
sixteenthday of January,1951.

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America:
By ClaudeG. BOWERS

For the Governmentof the Republicof Chile:
By Horacio WALKER LARRAIN
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